
warns against newspapers seducing public offi- eventual restoration of an impounded issue of
dais from allegianc~to their -duty,ill their Ser- Hm-{1;[,d'magazinethr.ee ~ ago -obligedits
vice discipline, ot causing willful obstruction

~
. , publishers to print an extra edition of it to meet

their discharge of their duties. Also forbidden' ,the demand.
material which may bring the government into', Such seizures have therefore been -:-andare
hatred or contempt,provokingdefianceof its likelyto remain- rather rare. Hate-filledsec-
authority, or which may create ill-willor hatred tarian pamphlets are sometimes banned, but

, amongsectionsof thepopulation. only after they have done their mischief;
Nothing much seems wrong with this, espe- extremist ethnic writings are occasionallycon-

cially ater the clarification,that ~ f:iscated but usually whenrop1es that ean no
of a government measure with a view to coax- longer be sold are releg to the cold comers
ing 1l lawful change will not be construed as of the stalls. The only regular VI' incidental-
bringingthat gDvemmentinto hatred, nor will Jy,ha¥l;!been the Alunadiswhose.. ' oons
iur,themnceof lP&imate interest.of,asect;ion.of .havefrequently been impounded, lIS under
the population be see~ as creating ill-will laws more stringent than the RPPPO.
between it and the others. In practice though, In the matter of official advertisementstoo,
there will be room for the exercise of one's governments are not able to hand out punish-
judgement. The line dividing the permissible ments or rewards as brazenly as they did in the
from the impe~ible can be too narrowly or past. The practice has not been forswornbut a
too broadly drawn., /

The pereeption may also iiepend i}Uwhieh For press freedomto take root d1side it is being lookedat from:fair comment '

from one.angle m~y appear calumny from toconsolidatethemselves. Tho~another. WOOndo allegatmus .of r.ampant Cill-
ruption or hMassment of the opposition, for ~ o. ~ ~

instance, cease to be a bid to coax a lawful one kind or another, who{livid
~hange of policy and become an attempt to

bring ~e government into contempt? This has traitors and patriots whodeloften ill the past dependedon the eye of the ,
beholder, so to speak.' h

'

f .
d fdTheace~jn these .offenc-eswillbe afford- eresy,areno rlen s0 emocr

ed an opportunity of being heard before the .
penalty (the forfeiture of the impugned issue of the press hler~rchyhadactuall
the publication) is imposed. But heard by
whom? Obviouslyby the official, or a nominee
of the official, who had determined in the first
place that an offence had occurred. An appeal
to the High CoUrtwillbe ;possibleonly &ter the
forfeiture has taken place. Normally this is all
,right. It is all righttit'the case, say,of a consign-
ment of cement whose value being intrinsic will
remain intact over several days. But what will it
~ ~ .daily~ if its 1ssue.at 1I4oIu;Iayis,
with luck;' ordered released by the court' on
Tuesday? Nothing is .deader thanyesterday's
newspaper.

There are, however, incidental safeguards.
By the time the authorities decide on seizure of

, .a newspaper, that issue ~f ,it will ,either,alr.eady
have reached, or will he well on the way to
reaching, the hands of most of its readers. In
the ease -of 'Il periodieal, -a ~ rion may
even bring it both credit and profit. The court's

biz Siddiqui looks at the
role of the press in Pakistan,
its relationship with the gov-
ernment and the part it has
played in highliglJ.tingthe
problemswhichplague the
country

~ the first time, ,Q1',at least 'mor.e $0 now
than in the past, the press .seems less .at
the mercy of the government than the

other way round. The leverage of the laws, of
official advertisements, newsprint and the
repertoire of dirty and not-so-dirty tricks still
exist, 'lJut the ability of weak governments -
uncertain of when they will need their next vote
to manoeuvrethese ploys t'Otheir advantage -
appears diminished,and their fear of risks from
predictablereaction has risen.

Fot\ies still .ocenr to show that the .dangers
are far from over,yet'some of the recent actions
such as against a couple of Karachi eveningers,
Parcham and Pub~ic,or against the journalist-
cum-NGO-associate Zafaryab Ahmed, seem
more a mark of nervous impulsiveness than a
warning of a well-considered policy of repres-
lOOn.If also newspaper r.ep<}rt-ersin r-emm-er
areas (like the interior of Sindh) still live with
the threat of violence from loCal.despots, that is
part of a legacy of entrenched tyranny that will
take time to die out.

The officialpress law used to make no secret
of wanting, to "control" the press. The
Begulati.«D,of Printing Press 1I.Ildpnhliratiol1S
Ordiilanc~,which was issued several times fol-
lowing the demise of Ayub Khan's infamous
Press ant Publicationsordinance of 1'96'3and
which its)lfhas stood'lapsed for the last couple
.of'Y~ has just been T.epTlJRU1:lgatetlIt .StiIl
has a cla)!ter titled, in -bold capital letters,
'CQntrolofPrinting Press and Newspapers'.
This istI. the :categories:ofnewspaper ccontents
liableto nvite penalty.

MainIT,the law forbids newspapers to pub-
lisRmatri& wl:lichmay incite .a l'-eaderto tHe
~<On of '8.violent cognisable offence, or
which,bted?n unverifiedrum~ur, is calculated
to eause'~ '3lanncmdmay induee -aperson
to c°IIlIDtoffence against public tranqUility.It

THEF
Which wa~

relative restraint has been promoted partly I:!y
the fear of political fallouts and partly by the
compulsion of what measure of accountability
has come in with parliamentary ,governance"
and a relatively free press possible of causing
embarrassment

The official size of the advertisement cake
has also diminished in proportion to the dereg-
1Ilatitmand priwtisatK).1lthat has takettplace.
And this government in particular neither exer-
cises the, charm to persuade nor commands
the clout to :eompe-lthe priv.atesector .inthe
direction of its own likes and dislikes.

The measure of manoeuvrability that the
pr.ess J:iasthus -come-to-&\iQy,1Iasnot -comeill
fortuitously. It has been -a result of national
advance towards representative governance, of
th~ed-ueat;e'd seeti'On's 0general yearning to
qualify for at,leastthe more visible of the civi;
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, to a saner freedom1
lizednorms, and of the resistance to controls
IR8.intained in the lROT€1mmble TOOmibts -Gfthe

~ewspaperindustry. The achievement is still,
~owever,tentative. The hostile tendency has
~otbeen vanquished nor converted. If it has
~ecomewarier, it is not from conviction but
:rom current expediency. Nothing will give it
ill easier handle than failure within the press,
;hepossibilitiesof which abound.

In the:Standoff reacltedbetween the gov"
!rnment and the repr~tatives of the news-
IJaperownersan1i edito11:last year over pro-
:wsedchanges in the def" Jlaoonlaw and set"
jug upofa press tri4L <"!;,the editors Mid
Jwnershad offered to brill':;in their own code
)f ethics within three months. It is unfortunate
;hatthat did not materialise. A cocleof conduct
witha mechanismfor its sqict enL1rcementis,
~ free press everywherehas fOuTIO,a p~ary

locratic ~rms have to ~ helped

inthepresswhoflogdogJll8.sof

thenatiOninti)tattgi)rresi)f

IDeedissent,anydissent,as--~

cyorofpressfreedom.Manyin

lentsupporttopastdictators.
baggageof convenience for such a press. It
forecloses interference by the government, it
winsthe confidenceand support of the people
andnot least, it lIppliesneCf'ss:!ryrestraints on
individualspractitioners of the freedom who
are liable now and again to be carried away by
discoveryof the potentials of the power they
el\ioy. ' .

hi the ItUIrket ])lace .of ~aurnaIistic fa:vDUXS

there are now others equally or even more
~esourcefult

,

han
, the goverIlI!lent; , resourc~Ulm the meansboth :ofperSUasIOn:and:coer~.

Whenrecently,disturbed by the excesses'of its
presses, the British parliament set up the
CalicuttCommission, the :!tress ,the:r~pleaded
fora 'last chance' to regulate itself. The
Commissionagreed and asked that it adopt a
codeof practice<mdset upa Press Domplaints
Commission as a 24-hour hotline for the

redressal of all complaints and for the moni-
toring and i:Irq}tementatkm{J{the e.()de.If that
Commission was ml\.deto fail in any instance,
warned Calicutt, it would be replaced by a
statutory Press Complaints Tribunal.

The,demand§ being made on the press here
are thus not altogether peculiar. Progress on
the accord reached with the government would
have been useful in other ways as well. The
goverfl;ft1.eItthad been made cOO.agr~cOO-apply
the code to the electronic media as well. That
woul1ihave been a significant breakthrough in
liberating ,that medium fr{)Rlgovernment ron-
tr,ot The opening w.ould.havecreated the pas-
sage for automatic advance. Secondly, with a
code and an enforcement mechanism in place,
ground would have been created fornegotiat-
ing changes in half a dozen other laws that
have hung menacingly over the freedom of the
press, including those on sedition (Section
124-A), ereatingill-will between ~ (153-
A), and causing offence against public tran-
quility (505).

EV€Rmore significantly, it woold haV€ lent
greater force to the demand for relaxation of
the Official Secrets Act and its supersession by
a Freedol!l of Informati9Jl ~~t~.It W9Wc:IW50.
have strengthened the case for systemisation
of the award of advertisements and newsprint
and professionalisation of the. auditing of the
dreulatlon .of newspapers and periodkals.
Effort in these directions in any case needs to
be mounted.

All this is of course only a means to the
ends that press freedom has to direct itself to,
Its most pressing responsibility is to democra-
cy, from whIch it is itself derived and upon
which it most depends. For press freedom to
take root" democratic forms have to be helped
to consolidate themselve!!.Those in the press
who flog dogmas of one kind or another, who
divide the nation into categories of traitors and
patriots, who.de1.wuDce.dis~ anydissent,.as
heresy, are no friends of democracy or of press
freedom. Many in the press hierarchy had
:actually1entsupport to past mctators.

A free press cannot exist except in a toler-
ant society. .Any freedom which instead of
.enc1wlcing,~ PlaY.oftolerance lmowingly.or
unknowingly works to limit its scope, is on
way to committing hara-kiri.

Ultimat~ly,the responsibility -ofthe press is
to the people and to' society. ~ere is no better

way onudging what, use Ii press is making of
its fre

,

edom
,

t
,

han as!dn
,

g W
,

hat
,

it is dQj;p.gto
",pmbe the fact-Grs{}{human misery and ~

tyranny, how consistent and outspoken it is ill
its exposes, and how unremitting, unspa,png
and innovative in the quest for corrections.

A-part fr{}ffi a SImIll. body -(jf def.enc.e secr.ets
.and conunercial intelligence, there is no cate-
gory of national interest that isn't best served
by openness of information and debate and
relentlessness of investigation. If a campaign
against child labour, for instance, causes
momentary setback to the national export of
carpets, that will be mor compensated in
the longer run by the na' 'it l13
bound to focus on the, plight of th labouring
chil1i.

That the press .only miIT.ors r.ea.lity . S, li\re
.allea.sy ,g.ener,alisations, .only.partly true-It
camouflages the fact, striking in our circUUl-
stances, that sometimes the press also makes
happen a part of what it mirrors. Certainly
some of the violence in Karachi occurs just to
make headlines; worse violence for bigger
headlines. This in turn contributes to the
lengthening frfflR'One'Ciaytit the next of the
inexorable chain of deadly reactions. It is tpe
press again that makes the intolerant mullah
100mtarger than r.emotelyjustifIed by his ~lec-
toral or popular support. He packs his, incon-
sequential voice with fire and brimstone, IIDd
the sound of the menace thus created has

. sometimescllused sensible initiatives to'beaf~
fearful retreat.

And the ,repetitious rigmarole of the major
poIitkians, routinely put together by their
small.time mediamen, unfailingly get tpe(,lis-,
play of momentous new pronouncements in
the following day's papers. Tile politicians are
thus not made to work for their place in the
popular press. There is apparently profit'itr1
sensatlonalising violence, goodwill in pander-
ing to the orthodoxy, .and political.and com-
mercial sense in daily traumatisiI1,gthel"e~er~
ship. with iritimation§...Qfimminent political
doom; But all that does far less for spreading
conviction about the worth of press freedom
.attd.even.ofthe .democxaticform itself:

NormaUy the press itseIflj!arns its way
around as its readership grows wiser and more
:disctiminating:and:demanding. 'Rut ~ u.the
possibilitYtiul.tthe press here may be ove~.
en by the tendencies it is helping ~o~evelopdt
may not be .aff~.dedtheoormaJ. :tinle.ofgc.ow-
ing;J1P. There Me no more menacing ~'
to,press freedom today than those that spring
from within itself. And no 'SI1I'efguarant~ 'Of
it tharl those it can secure fodtself.


